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OEM、胶原Ⅳ包被 OEM、PETM（Polyethylene Terephthalate Membrane）上，观






学透明性；扫描电镜结果观察新鲜 OEM 与处理后 OEM 无明显变化，呈表面光
滑状态，胶原Ⅳ包被组 OEM 可见胶原颗粒状散布于 OEM 上；以 OEM 为载体
培养的细胞系和原代细胞，与培养皿上的细胞形态和生长状态相比无明显差异；
以 OEM 为载体的 RCEs 较 PETM 组可以更好的维持细胞形态，具有更立体的细
胞结构，更清晰的细胞连接，更多的微绒毛数量；以 OEM 为载体构建的组织工
程角膜上皮具有细胞间连接紧密的组织学结构；细胞连接蛋白（β-catenin 和























Purpose: Onion Epithelial Membrane (OEM) was used as the scaffold material for 
cultured corneal epithelial cells to explore the feasibility of plant-derived materials as 
tissue engineering corneal materials in this paper. 
Methods: The optical properties of the OEM are evaluated by a transparency 
experiment. The surface features and ultrastructure of OEM were observed by 
scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. The cells were 
cultured with different types of cell lines and primary cells, their adherent growth 
status and cell morphology were compared with the culture dish. The isolated rabbit 
corneal epithelial cells were seeded onto OEM, OEM coated with CollagenIV and 
PETM to observe the continuous growth status of RCEs at 3d, 5d and 7d ; and then 
the method of air-liquid interface culture was used to construct tissue engineered 
corneal epithelium. The ultrastructure of RCEs was observed by scanning electron 
microscopy. The histological structure of tissue engineering corneal epithelium was 
observed by HE staining, the expression of K3/K12, Cytokeratin and E-cadherin was 
detected by immunofluorescence staining. 
Results: Transparency experiments show that both wet and dry conditions have good 
optical transparency compared with PETM materials. The results of scanning electron 
microscopy showed that the surface of the OEM was smooth and no other substances, 
there was no changes observed before and after sterilization, the OEM coated with 
CollagenIV was observed in the collagen epidermis. The cell lines and primary cells 
cultured with OEM were not significantly different from the cell morphology and 
growth status on the culture dish; There were cell morphology better, cell structure 
more stereotactic, cell connections clearer and more microvilli of RCEs with OEM; 
Tissue engineering corneal epithelium with OEM as carrier has a tightly organized 
histological structure; The expression of cell tight junction markers (β-catenin and 

















shows that OEM can form cell connections and maintain corneal epithelial phenotype. 
Conclusion: Tissue-engineered corneal epithelium based on OEM has a certain 
histological structure of corneal epithelium, it can maintain the normal differentiation 
of corneal epithelial cells and the formation of cell connections. OEM is expected to 
become a new carrier material of tissue engineering cornea. 
Key words: limbal stem cell；onion epithelial membrane； tissue engineering 
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第一章  前言 
1.1  角膜缘干细胞及其缺乏 
1.1.1  角膜缘干细胞 




部形成栅栏样结构称为 Vogt 栅栏结构（Palisade of Vogt）—即角膜缘干细胞所在
区域，角膜缘基质层疏松、排列不规则，且附近有丰富的放射状纤维血管脊。正




首次证明有角膜缘上皮干细胞的存在，Ono K 和 Yokoo S Koizumi 等人利用人羊
膜为组织工程支架材料，以兔子自体角膜缘干细胞为种子细胞，以羊膜为载体培
养角膜缘上皮干细胞，体外培养形成角膜上皮植片，从免疫组织化学、超微结构
与正常生理状态下的角膜上皮结构相似[9]。1983 年 Thoft 提出了维持角膜上皮动




















图 1.1  角膜缘干细胞微环境和动态平衡的“XYZ”假设[11] 
Figure1.1  Limbal stem cell niche and the X, Y, Z hypothesis of corneal epithelial 
maintenance. 
1.1.2  角膜缘干细胞缺乏 























































[11, 25]。自 1997 年，Pellegrini [21]研究组首次发现体外培养的小量健康人角膜缘上
皮可以在体外形成完整的上皮细胞层，有统计表明，角膜缘干细胞移植成功率范
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